Eric Egan Johnson MD, FRCSI
To the Editor,
I
read with concern the letter from Dr. Salvi concerning the ''clock'' anterior extensile incision proposed to treat bicondylar tibial plateau fractures. I believe Dr. Salvi is mistaken in assuming that the Tscherne-Johnson approach routinely uses double incisions to manage anterolateral and posterior plateau fractures.
When the Tscherne-Johnson approach is used in combination with posterocentral or posteromedial plateau fractures, a transarticular medial distractor is used first to over-distract the medial plateau fracture. The posteromedial plateau must be stabilized first in the completion of the osteosynthesis. Next, percutaneous clamps are used to reduce the posteromedial plateau fragment to the intact anteromedial plateau fragment. Percutaneous lag screws are then placed from the anteromedial plateau into the posteromedial plateau fragment. The transarticular medialbased distractor is maintained across the medial plateau joint to reduce load on the medial plateau fragment until the final osteosynthesis.
The Tscherne-Johnson approach rarely, if ever, uses a posteromedial approach for additional plateau stabilization. A posteromedial approach is used when the posterior medial plateau fracture involves comminution or long oblique fracture that is subject to shear displacement, and is not adequately stabilized with medial plateau anterior to posterior lag screws and lateral to medial locked rafting screws from the lateral plate osteosynthesis. With the Tscherne-Johnson approach, an intraarticular osteotomy of the anterolateral plateau through the lateral plateau articular fracture line, leaving the iliotibial band, attached to Gerdy's tubercle, provides an entrance to the lateral plateau and the fractured central tibial spine area, the posterocentral and posterolateral depressed articular surfaces.
In Dr. Salvi's description of the anterior ''clock'' incision, the incision crosses over the patellar insertion, patellar tubercle, and across to the medial side of the tibial metaphysis. This results in an extensive medial surgical flap dissection, a large lateral capsule incision, elevation of anterolateral soft tissues attachments to the lateral plateau, including dissection of the iliotibial band insertion off Gerdy's tubercle, and skeletonization of the anterior plateau. There have been several articles showing possible extensive exposures to the tibial plateau and distal femur [1, 2] , and an extensive medial exposure [3] , but not With the Tscherne-Johnson approach, there is no dissection of the medial skin flap, and preservation of iliotibial I visualize the tibial plateau fracture as a flat tire. The femur represents the automobile, the intact tibial shaft and intact metaphysis as the road, and the depressed and split plateau fracture the flat tire (Fig. 1A-B) . I believe these fractures are best reduced in an environment when the load of the femur is being lifted circumferentially off the depression of the tibial articular surface ( Fig. 2A-B) . The use of unilateral or bilateral trans-articular distractors, in my opinion, is required for every case of depressed tibial plateau fracture. This lifts the ''automobile'' or femur, off the ''flat tire'' or the articular plateau, and allows the surgeon to operate in a load-free fracture zone as the distractor neutralizes compression forces on the joint. Elevation and stabilization of the plateau is performed, and then removal the distractor allows the femur to rest back on the reconstructed plateau (Fig. 3A-B) . I find the concept of ''gravity traction'' to facilitate reduction of plateau fractures highly overrated. Transarticular distractors provide the required joint distraction forces needed to elevate depressed articular fractures in an unloaded environment (Fig. 4) . The Tscherne-Johnson approach rarely requires double incisions, and when used, the medial incision is a minimally invasive incision at the posteromedial edge of the plateau clearly giving a large skin bridge to the anterolateral main incision. Intraarticular anterolateral plateau osteotomy provides excellent visualization of depressed joint pathology in an unloaded environment, giving the best opportunity for anatomic reduction. The TscherneJohnson approach is performed supine with anterolateral intraarticular osteotomy of the plateau allowing direct visualization of mid-central tibial spine depression posterocentral, and posterolateral joint depression along with anterolateral fracture extension. A posteromedial approach may be necessary with over-distraction of the medial joint to reduce the posteromedial shear plateau fracture. Bilateral trans-articular distraction facilitates the global plateau reduction and fixation in an unloaded joint environment. Unfortunately, in knee fracture surgery, there is no single approach that facilitates the reduction of all tibial plateau fracture patterns. Until or unless peer-reviewed studies validate the ''clock'' approach as being safe-in particular with respect to wound complications and infections-I would be uneasy using it. 
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